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Deeision.No .. 

BEFORE THE ~O;AD COMMISSION OF mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In tho Matter ot the Application'ot ) 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRUcrcrNG COMPANY tor ) 
eel"t1t"1eate o:t :?'C.'blic convenience and ) 
necessity tor the transportation by ) 
motor 'Cruel': ot ne1g.'b.t and express ) 
between raill".oad stations or Southern ) 
Paeitie Company and/or Visalia Elec- ) 
trl e Raill."oad Company a:Ad/ or SUnset } 
Railway Company southeas~ 'ot Fresno, } 
and in the viCini ty o~ TuJ.e.re and or ) 
:Be.kerst1eld. ) 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

SU~pl.emental 
Appllcation. 
No. 19062 

Applieant Pac1t1e Motor 'l'rueki:og Company in th1s 

supplemental application seeks authority to operate between Tatt 

and Buttonwillow over an tllternat1ve l"Oute and to:roduee its 

service Oll 1 ts e:dstil'lg route between said points to an on-oQlJ.' 
se:rv1ee. 

Under Decis1o:c. No. 27235,. dated ;ruJ.y $0, 1934, as 

~ended, appliennt was ~uthor1zed to operate aseheduled service 

over e. route designated "Route No. 1 - 'B~ers:r1eld Area" as set 
torth in reVised Exh1 1:>1 t "B" attaehed to the original. applleat10n ., 
herein,. "Wh1eh route covered the territory generally· tr.om Bakers-

/, 
" tiald to Tart through Fellows, McK1 tt:-1ck and Lokerzi to :autton-

'Willow and Bakersfield.. , 

App~1cant alleges that sinee the issuance of said 

Decision No. 27255 there ha.s been newly constructed. a rondeon-
.. 

neet1Ilg 'With the Bakerstield-Tatt h1:ghway ne~r Ford C1 tyand. 
, /',/ ' 

extending in a northerly direction ~bo'tlt si%'toen (~5) mUes to a 



point appreximately 1.7 miles soutbwest ot Buttonwillow there 

eenneetilJS 'Wi tb. an,. e:d.stin; eeuuty read leading to Buttonwillo.w. 

Applieant desires to operate between Tart and Button-

wille,', ever 'the above de-seribed road as an alternative route 

allegi:cg as justificatien theretoX' tJ;l'l3.t ,as there are trequent ,'" / .'" " : ," , " . . ~rJ 

occasio.ns when there are no. shipments tor peints along applicant~s 

presently existiDg rout e between said points the preposed operat1on 

will resuJ.t in opere.tiXlg economies, to wit; a saving o-r soventeen . ' 

(17) truck miles en days when there are no. shipments to. be 

delivered to. er picked up at railread statio.ns aleng the pre3ent 

reute; 'between Tart and Buttonwillo.w through FeUo.ws, McKittrick 

and Loken. Applicant is seek1ng this authority tor opere..t1I1g 

cenvenience ol:ll.y and dees r.et propose to. serve tJ:1J.'1 pOints o.r 

torritory not heretetore served. 

This cloes not appear to. be a. matter in "Wh1ch a publ1c 

hearing is necessary, and 

Cood cause appeariIlg, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Pacific Motor Trucldng Company 

be, and it is hereby authorized in its eperations ever "Rente Ne,. 1" 

as heretotere established by Decision No. 27235 herein, to.'operate 

between Tart a:l.d Buttonwillow over Kern County Road No.. 51 and 

directly connecting roads between said points as an alternative 

route, provided that no. au~hori ty is hereby co~veyed to. ~erve a:t:ty' 

peints other than heretofo.re autho.rized by Decisien No. 27235, and 

provided. turther that service to and trOm points en applicant's 
. 

regular route between Tart and Buttonwillow may be given on an 

on-call. basis. 
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'" .. ,..., 

IX IS REREBr FURTHER ORDEPXD that Decision No. 27235, 
in all other respects, shall remain in tull ~orce and Ofrect. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal'.torn1a, this ,;erz: d.ay 
or tul.y, 1935. 
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